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BRUXELLES  The boarding dock is Heembeek dock 

Near Van Praet bridge - Bruxelles Royal_Yacht Club 

 

  



BRUXELLES   USEFUL INFORMATION 

 

- Useful information to go to Brussels- 
 
 

 For the Brussels departures by boat 
The dock of Heembeek (near the Van Praet Bridge/Brussels Royal Yack Club) 
 

  Access from the airport to the boarding dock:  
Zaventem airport. It is better to take the Brussels airport Express train, which makes the connection 
between the airport and the train stations Nord (North in English) / Centrale (Central in English) / Midi 
(Noon in English). From gare du nord (north station), it is about 15mn. You have to take a streetcar 
line 3 direction Esplanade, then exit at Van Praet stop (500 meters to the boat). 

 

   Access from the train station to the boarding dock  
From the north station, take the streetcar line 3 direction Esplanade, then exit at the Van Praet stop 
(500 meters to the boat). 
It is too far away to get there by foot from downtown. It is about 15mn by taxi (cost 25€ to 30€). 

 

  Access by car to the boarding dock 
Ring R 0 exit 7bis Strombeek Bever – Brussels – Laeken direction Centrum autoroute (highway), then 
take Van Praet Avenue. Before the Van Praet Bridge, take left direction Brussels Royal Yach Club. 
The road which leads you to the boat is located before the Texaco gas station. 

 
 

 Parking 

 
Free parking along the Vilvoorde road  
(Vilvoordesteenweg in flamish). Attention, this parking isn’t closed or kept. 

 
Parking W.T.C 
Adress: Boulevard Roi Albert II 30 – 1210 Brussels. Email: WTC@interparking.com  
Tél:02/203.13.27 (you should take a taxi to get to the boarding dock) 

 
Parking CCN 
Adress: Rue du Progrès 80 – 1000 Brussels. Email : CCN@interparking.com.  
Tél: 02/203.13.27 (you should take a taxi to get to the boarding dock) 

 
 
Useful information concerning the distances 
Brussels/Strasbourg: 430kms, about 5h00. 
Brussels/Ostende: 120kms, about 1h30/2h00. 
Brussels/Amsterdam: 250kms, about 3h00.  

 
Our agency in Brussels 
53, Cantersteen 1000 Brussels / Tel: 02-514.11.54 
Open every day of the week from 09:00 a.m to 12:30 p.m (12:00 p.m on Saturdays)  
and from 13:30 p.m to 18:00 p.m 
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